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CIVIL PROC EDURE £XAlfII~ATION 
Professor Leavell 
Final Exam 
Hay, 1973 
1. P owned a truck ~Jhich he used to haul cO!!l!llodities for others. E 
was the O'(offier of box es of liquors vlhich were being hauled by P in p' s 
truck. piS truck and D's truck collided. causing damage t o both p's 
truck a nd to E's liquors. P and E join as plaintiffs and sue D in 
Federal court for alleged negligence l-:hich caused their property 
damage. D contends that there is improper joinder . Is he correct? 
Discuss. 
2. P and E contracted in '.rriting to buy Blackacre from D and D agreed 
to sell Blackacre to P and E. D fa :Ued to perform and P sued f o r 
s pecific perfornance. D demurred on the ground that "there was a 
defect in the parties plaintiff. 11 ~.,'!hat should the ruling be on 
the demurrer? 
3 . A. Band C "Tere l awyers practicing separately. D made a written 
contract to retain A, Band C for the purpose o f prosecuting a will 
contest. It provided that the lm.ryers would commence suit i mmediately 
and prosecute the suit ~ith dispatch. It was provided that D would 
pay each of the l a"'''Yer s $1,000 . 00 for the ir s ervices, Hhether or not 
the case was tried or compromis ed. The matter \V'as cO!:!.lp r omised and 
a sum v7aS reid to D in settle.ment . A, Band C jo in as plaintiffs i n 
suing D for $3 9 000 . 00 and a llege the foregoin g facts. The typica l 
c ede section was in force. D demurs specif ically for misjoinder. 
How should the cour t rule on the demurrer? 
4. D and E sig·ned a promisso r y not e a s makers to P as payee . There \<las 
no ::tt=:1t q te ~h ..... ) n~-iT~8 th.!? ('(~:nn'\0!! la~·! j0int li2~ i li. t_y O!"l th~ ~8tC., P 
s ued D alone 1.t1. st a te X and t ook judgment a gains t his bu t mad e no 
c ollection thereo~. late= P SUGd E on the note i n Federal 'ourt i n 
s tate Y pith dj.ve:csi t y of citizenship as the g:.:-ound for j ur isdict ion . 
E ' s ans~.ver s e t up J_n de fe l"!.se (1) that D a_id E Hcre j i n t l y 11.i.i.ble 
o n the not·2 . (2) that E \Jas not a party to t he> suit, etc. ? d ermlrs 
to the tinS~l~r. H0"; J should tile court rule? Dis c.uss . 
5. A t ugboat vias sunk in the Delaware RiVe!.' and fi\'e (If its c r ew ~i e i: e 
dro\'~"118d . D, O~JrlC r of lIlt tug, al1.tic.ipat~d. b~iilg -'ued uy clL2 i.'ep-
resentatives of t he decedi?n t s a nd employed La,.,ryer L to dc-fend h1.1:: ix, 
the suits. L iLterv iet-led th e four surv:i.ving c:rE:~' me.mbers and had 
them sign s tateme~ts which he prepared. He also made uaLes of or a l 
intervi2Ws -ith other uitne~ses . P, one of t he decedent's persona l 
representat ives, sue.a D alld filed 39 interroga tories f or a nswer by D. 
One of these, D refused to ans'·ler. It r ead as follmvs: IIS tate 
vlhether any sta t emen ts of the members of the c ".C":.w of the Tu 'S ~ J .E. 
Taylor, or of any other vessel Here taken i n c om;2.ction wi th the 
to~Jing of t he " ar float and the . s inking o f the Tug, J . H. 'fay lor. 
Attach here t o e~act copies of all such s ta tements if in writing, 
and tf o ral, s e t for th in detail t he e.xact provisicns of &ny s uc:h 
o ::'."al sta te;:r.2nts or reports . II D objected to anspe.r ing t hi s iuter-
rCb~tory 0:1 various grounds. His att.orney iliade cieposidon that such 
st:8.te~ents T-1ere t ak en 2nd t he circu r:ts tances sl.:r!."ound:tng S2 r:et. The 
U.S. Distric t cc~rt th :!1 o rde red D E.!1ci L to answer t h e ir:terrogatory 
f or th\<-, i th . ~hey r efus~d and the Cur t he ld bo th !) and L in contempt 
and 0cd.ered them i ml-' r i scmea until they c08.plied Hith t he order. \~.&S 
t his in erro -? Discuss . 
2. 
6. P sues D for alle ged negligen t driving whi ch caus ed inj ur y t o P. P 
shows t ha t h e i s a s tranger in the area o f the accident and, being 
i n the hosp i t a l a s a resul t of hi s injury, is unabl e to find wit-
ness es and get evidence. He therefore makes a mo t ion seeking an order 
from the court to co~pel D t o produce for i nspec t i on, copying and 
photographing, the f ollowing: 
a. All written s t a tements in t he possession, custody or con t rol of 
D f r om every person who was or c laims to have been a witness 
to any material in t he case. 
b. All memoranda i n possession, custody or control of D purporting 
to set for t h t he subs tance of any oral s ta t ement s of every wi t ness 
in the case. 
c. Medical reports , X- r ays , hospital r ecords or other documents in 
possession , cu s tody or control of D relating to the inj uries of P. 
The Federal Court ordered D t o produce all of thes e . Was thi s i n 
er ror? Discuss. 
7. The petit i oner, admirdstra tf1x of the estate of hel' s on , D~niel , 
br ought this action i n f edera l cour t agains t the r espondent sh i powner 
employer to r e cove.: daClages f or Daniel's death, 11hich Has alleged t o 
have occurred when he fe l l and ~vCl S <1 ro'Ymed while .. or-king as a s eaman 
on the responden t 1 s ship docked in Ohio. She cl a i lned a right to 
recover f or t h e benefit o£ berse l f and of the decedent's dependent 
br o t hers and siste r s under th'3 Jone s Ac t. " hieh subj ect.:> empl oye rs 
to liabil i ty if by nf':gligeEce they cause a seaman's injury or death. 
She · als o c laioed a risht of recovery under the Chio ~rongful dea t h 
statu t e be cause the ve sse-L a.L l egedly ,'7el a no t: seaioJOrti,y as :.equir ed 
by the "genera l ma r i tiU!e law!!, TIl'" complaint in addi. t ion sought 
damages for Daniel ls p3in and s uf fer i ng bef ore he died, b~sed on the 
Jones Ac t a r.d the Ohio survival statute, respectivel.y. Th ,,,, Distrtc t 
J udge. holdi:1~ the.. t the ,TOlleS Ac t suppl i ed th2 exclus ive remedy, on 
motion of r e spondent. struck all par t s of the complai nt ~~I~ch referred 
t o the Ohi o statute or i:o unseauot thiness. He also sL uc!< all reference 
t o recovery for the benefit of the brothers ~nd sister s of the decedent, 
uho . r e spondent had a~gued, \·!ere not benefir..:i<.1.r ies entitled La 
recovery under the Jones Act <..;hile the mo th'2 :r \-}as L:i.ving . Pctiticner 
i mmedia tely appeal ed to the. Court of A;)peals . The Cou,.: t. of A::::peals 
proceeded t o d0te:nnine the contro\re1:sy "on the merits a s t[loi.1gh it 
were sub5i tted on an 2ppeal" , after resp ond eD.t had n;ovec. to dismis s 
the appeal f rom t he ruling, end the pe t i tione r had filed a petition 
for mandamus or o ther 8.ppropri2te Hrit cCBlll.endi.ng the DistTict Cour t 
to vacate hi s original order and enter a n e,,1 one . Hrit e.. a brief , 
polished opinion i n thi s cas e, as c l osely resembling the opinion of 
J usti ce Black as you are capable. 
8. An e~ployee of t he U.S . Gover~ent drove a government car negl igently 
~,Th ich causee' injury t o Sam Sap . The employee was insured again~~t 
liability by Aetna Company. The Cos pany paid Ssm Sap in ful l for his 
i nj ur i e s and ",;as subro;;a t ed to SaLl Sap I s po~ition. The Company 11 0\-7 
sues the Uni t ed ~cates under t he Federa l Tort Clai ms Ace. It is 
contendsd f h:st that the Aetna C e::pany calli,ot sue a t a ll a s s '.lb rogee; 
and s econd that it car::.rlot sue in i t s OHn na!TIe. Are both or either 
contentions valid? Under the codes? Suppose the icsured had 
suffer ed $5$000. 00 l oss and the Ae t na had p8.id onl y $2,500. 00 o f the 
108s and the ins ured bad a s s i gned o!le-h::l.lf of his claius to t he 
Aetna Company (c.a lled a part ial or equit a.ble assignment ) , mi gh t the 
Company n:a intain an action a gainst the United States? 
3. 
9. Hor t on vas employed by Wade and Son, a construction contractor do i ng 
work for Continental Can Company. He was injured v-ihile "or king on 
a metallic s caffold. m·m ed by Cont i nen t al but ,vas b e ing used by t.Jade 
and Son in connec tion vli th i t s \,!ork for Continent2.l. Hade and Son 
pa i d benefi ts to Horton under the Nebraska Horkmen' s Cocnpensation 
Law. Sub sequ e n tly, Horto n inst i tuted this action ag2.inst Continental 
on the theory t hat the latter h ad negligently main tained the scaffol d . 
Hade and Son wa s made a p a rty defendant in order to protec t its right 
of ' s ubrogation in a ny judgment obtained a ginst Continental t o the 
exten t of i ts e arlier workmens 1 compensation paYTIents. Continental 
denied n egligence and sought, by third party complidnt ~ to assert 
t ha t if it Has liable to Hor t on, tha. t liability arose only by reason 
of t he ac t ive negligence by one Elbert T. Culver, a n iron ,;rorkers 
crew foreman of l·Tade cmd Son. The answer fu r ther asser t ed that t.Jade 
and Son~ as Culver's emp loyer and !I'.aster, vlaS ultimately liable. In 
the f irst part of it s opinion, the Distr ict Court concluded t h a t 
Elbert T. Culver could be made a third- party defendan t but, b e c ause 
of a technical d efec.t in Continental's mo tion papers, a ne'" t hird 
party complaint vas necessary. 
Discuss Contir..ental' s at t empt to make Hade and Son a defendan t , 
i n opinion form . Style and "k trueture a.re also to be t aken into 
account in. thi s ins tance. 
10. P sues D, adminis trator of the estate of X. decea sed, for i n j ur ies 
received through the "lleged ne:;ligence of ;{ i n dr iving Xi s car 
against P and causing an a c.cident in which X ,~a s k illed. D entered 
a general denial and submi t ted t o P s ta tenents ,,,hieh D requested P 
to admit. One stater;lf=ul ... -1as this: li the scd-d plaintiff P has never 
f iled a elaio o f any kind, either cOTIl:ingent or othenlise. to the 
__ ._ , . _ ....... _ __ __ ..... ~c ;~~ _ ...... _ _ n~ ____ ,- __ ";..,. ...... ~ _ _ "" ..-. 1 r..... ....,r,.,...t ............ +-- 4-!..._ r. ~.r,.,{-(") ..... 1= V 
PLULJdL.t:::. Co uLl .\.. l.. U.L .L .U.--::'1- '\. .. C \JVU4U ... J, ... '(CU.1.Q."':"> i'. (J.9 ,-, ,:;,,u..!-l. J.~ _ \,0- .. ", . __ ~ ",~ ,, _,-,- -...r':- .... , 
d ec eased. li P r efuse'': to admit or deny the statement. D th~n applied 
t o the cou r t f or au O:rtiCl< requirin~ P to a cl,.::.it o r 'eny such statement 
Vlith in 10 02.Y8 cr th~~~ the state!'12u t would t,8 ilcimit t ed to be trc;.2. 
P refused. There.upo". D applied to the cou rt fo!:" summary judgment. 
In the jurisdiction ~he statute provided that a ll claims against a 
de cedentls estate must be fileti wi th the probate cou rt within a 
specif ied time~ which had expire... The Fed ~~31 rule is a l so in force 
in t he state. How shoo Id the Court rule o n ~h2 motion? Discuss the 
subj ect generally. 
E H D 
---
Note : Each ans.·:e r is valued at 10 points, with 100 being the possible s core. 
